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Mrs. John Burn*, 
Mother of Priest, 

Buried Thursday 
Mrs. John Burns, a,ged 84. widow 

of John Burns, Civil War Veteran,:! 
one of flye brothers who served in 
the Union Army, died Monday 4t her j 
home, 455 Haines Park, after a 
briff illnpss, ' I 

Mrs. Hums was born in Adjila, 
Ontario. Canada. Oct. 2>). 1S4:0, and i 

I was married at Niagara Falls, N. V., 
I in -1872. She waj a resident QI > 
j Rochester a half-century. 

She leaves three sons. Robert 
I-DariiH Burns, the Kev George Vin-
' rent Hums, rector o fSaen 'd Heart 
| Church, and: John A Burns; a 
j daughter, Harriet Eleanor Hunts, 
j four "prandchildrru and two great 

grandchildren, 
! t̂i«> was a, loyahle and kindly wo-j 
i-tnan, and her memory will be treas-
| ured by those who knew and loved 
i her well in life. 
j _ _ o 

I'ATROSIZK CATHOLIC COPREEIt 

High tested Cream and Milk gires it 
"ITS* Quality 

IVfOTffER m?BBAREr" 
•---"BUTTER" 

After trying it yon will find the difference. 
Ask for it at all 

QUALITY Grocery Stores 
H. H. HUBBARD BUTTER AND EGG CO. 
IAS Araett BWa. Gen. J 045, 1046, 1047, 1048 
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Fill your bin now with 

D. & H. Anthracite 
It's Clean 

Because it is prepared by Flotation Process 

Successors to 

EDELMAN COAL COMPANY 
Phones: MAIM 3301—MAIN 3302—MAIN 420 

OFFICES 
88 Portland Ave. 131 Smith St, 38-1 Orchard St 

Oar Retail Plumbing 
Department 

is at the serrice of those desiring 

to purchase and install their own 

Plumbing Supplies and Accessories. 

Barf & Creelnian Co 
74 Exchange Street 

Plumbing and Heating Materia** Since 188tr~ 

Ask for onr catalogue which In fnlly illustrated and 

contains artractiTO price* 
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FAMILY SERVICE OUR SPECIALTY 
Everything Beautifully White and Fresh 

OCR 8ERVICKS: 

WET WASH—MACHINE IRONED—HAND FINISHED 

WHITE LINEN SUPPLY LAUNDRY 
#27 MAPLE 8TRKKT 

GENESEE DELIVERY 
5990-5991 SERVICE 

I n'lt I iM ITII I • « • 11 In > mk • — I 

ANTHONY LINK'S SONS 
CARPENTERS and GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

OFFICE AND MILL, (rear) 615 NORTH: GOODMAN STREET 
REMODELING A SPECIALTY _ " 

Phone Culver 3678 Rochester, N. Y. 
Antonr Link, Jr . , 207 Lux Sfc Albert Link, Cilftordale Pa rk 

1 

r 
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WILLIAM J. MEYER CO, Lie. 
Eooflng and Sheet Metal Contractors 

103 Griffith Street Stone lU 

WHTTMORE, RAUBER & VtClNUS 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Dealers in Builders* Supplies^—Sand and GraVel 

SiGBpTTTHST. Um ISO 
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(ifurva, JURO ti.—The splendid 
new St.. Francis de Sales Catholic 
Hisrh School was dedicated here on 
the afternoon of Mam&rial Day by 
the Ut. Rev. John Francis CVHern. 
V.t), DishOp of Bocheater, in the 
presence of a large number of peo
ple;. - - - - • 
. I'yevious Jo the dedication, Ilbhop 

O'Hern hs^d confirmed larse classes 
rtf chil'di'efTTn St. Francis te "Sales' 
Church and la Si. Stephen's Church. 
Following* the Confirmation cere-
nionles in St. Stephen's ChufCh.. a 
procession, solemn and impressive, 
marched front the Church to t h e flew 
school.' 

The cross bearer and the altar 
boys, members of the choir in their 
purple cassocks, the fctri at the Con
firmation Clas3 in white dresses, the 
boys with their scarlet ribboris, fol
lowed by the Hlnht Reverend 
Bishop, in his beautiful robgt of 
stair, surrounded by fiiV>fCf«>r. lent 
beauty and color to the scene. The 
P rocession _ slowly, wended i ts - way 
under green-spreading branches, 
against a background <?f beautiful 
trees of varied foliage. , 

The rooms and corridors of the 
school, artistically decorated by 
flowers and ferns, presented a fes
tive appearance. I"i»*.»n•- -tiiir- walls 
nuns pictures of the various scenes 
of Our Lord's life, of the martyrs of 
•old, of the heroes of the Catholic 
Church, as well as of the heroes of 
the Nation. The blending of the 
Papal and American flags was an 
other feature of ilie .decoration*. 

CATBOCTC COpSflTAND JOURI*ik FRIDAY, JUNE 6,1930. 

N e w Geneva H i g h School 
Dedicated on Memorial D a y 

W i t k Fitting Ceremonies 

Bishop O'Hcrn'ft Address 
After the blessing of the rooms 

and the walls of the school, the 
Bishop came to t)ie front porch of 
the school at the I'ultcney St. en
trance, where »he delivered an ad
dress to the people, speaking in part 
as follows; 

"Eighteen years ago, in 1912, Hie 
St. Francis de Sales' Wish School 
was founded At that time there 
were three teachers and 72 pupils, 
under the direction of the late Dean 
William A. McDonald. Todny 11 I, 
my privilege to- preside at tlu 
dedication of a 'building occupied by 
some 250 children, who are soon to 
give n splendid snaduatln*,'- class to 
the city, on Stinday morntnfi, June 
22nd. with solemn pontifical Mil*, 
at St. Francis De Sales, the mother, 
chiirrhr "Which first""spohsorf-ri Liu... 
e*tliolic Hiph School. 

Kieven Graduates. Sisters 
"There have been many graduate* 

In Education, Influstriailsti!, Science 
and Art, but i t is also a fact that 
we are consideredjthe .most lawless, 
country in the vrorld. We are send
ing out from some pf our schools 
youth not respecting the law of the 
land and the constitution; but ia QUX 
Catholic schools weTtry nrst to Instill 
In the child knowledge «f the law 
of God and then the law of our land, 
which will naturally follow. We 
teach them to respect their parents 
and all civic authority, and to live 
in Christian charity with their 
neighbors. 

The Sign of the Cross 
"Here we find ourselves on the 

afternoon of decoration Day in the 
year 1930. with flags Hufterbs: along 
your streets, with your public monu
ments decorated to commemorate, 
the late soldiers, sailors and mar
ines, who laid down t heir Uxe* fw. 
tlwtr-*mrntryrTOTty"pT>r cent of those 
boys knew how to make the sign of 
the cross. They knew how to say 
their beads and they laid their 
lives sladly down for the love of 
their country, Catholics are taught 
patriotism and love of country early 
In their school life, and that same 
patriotism and love of country will 
always be as a deep flowlnss stream 
throughout tholr lives." 

"Today. • I wan t , to congratulate 
the people of both 'parishes for the 
wonderful work that you are dolus, 
and for what you have done In the 
past. Your new school is indeed a 
credit to you and to the city, and I 
am not unmindful of the heavy 
sacrifice it will entail. Hut In all 
the siy.y-ene years of the Rochester 
diocese, there has been no failure in 
any church, ScliopTor "Catholic in
still t ion of any ikin,d. We have a 
wonderful record, and we may thank 
otir loyal religious leaders, and our 
loyal and devoted and consistent 
support." 

After extending his wish for con
tinued material aa well as spiritual 
blessings for thfem, the Bishop ex
tended the blessing to the assembly. 

Description of School 
The new school was a necessity, 

because, of the Increased registra
tion..-making larger auar-tern obliga
tory. So the Episcopalian Home on 
Ptilteney Street, purchased by the 
late Stephen V. WcPadden, TvaiL r?-
nwWfed^3iMtMBIn|^^BVia;" r wasr 
erected a brick structure of sufficient 

from St. Francis de Sales and eleven 
of the young women have dedicated 
their Uvea tn the service ot the SIJ 
terlKiod In religious life, nnd eight 
of ihe young men have catertd upon 
ecclesiastical training for the priest 
hood. One of these youns men Is 
to be ordained on Juno 7th, and wlli 
say hts first Mass in St. Stephen's 
on the week following his ordlna 
tlon." 

Traein^- the development of t" 
iii;l'ii|'s education from apostolic 
da>s. Mid Bishop continued' " I t it, 
thr- mis.don of the church primarily 
to minister unto ihe soul* of men 
In the F.aciam^His of the church, but 
tt is also part of Hi mission to train 
tiif n in the ministry of faith. The 
school is as old as the church There 
ha« been no time In the "history of 
the country, when Education holds 
such an important place Education 
primary and secondary has sprung 
up In the last 100 years or-lew,r and 
now" there a re two million Catholic 
children in our schools studying the 
three It's arid that additional and 
fourth R,—Religion. 

Hijrh Standard of Schools 
"Our Catholic High Schools are 

living up to the high standard Which 
has been set at Albany; they are fol-
lowin? closely the courses and the 
system laid down by the fJduca-
tional Department. We are trying 
to measure up- To the- sta4»dar'd of 

_thej?late, as_aUother tmbtre HcrTooTs 
are rioinp. and at the same lime wr 
are inakinc tremendous sacrifices in 
ordej- that our children may have 
Uw4 affdHlntia'l- and all important 
studv of religion. J know of t,o other 
small city lift.- fJpneva. v.Jh onlv 
two parishes, which is wpnn.so.dug 
such noble educational work which 
will be forever a rrpdit and a slory 
to you." 

"Our Catlwlie schools a re an asset 
to the city and to the country. Our 
„c-!l!'{ S#n:9R*ii4 ««fet clb*;iĉ u»jiMM»ai.; 
ments-and the* love of Ood -with their 
three R*s. And What do we need in 
this country today If not s rea ter re
aped for moral law? America to
day leads all countries of t h e world 

D> M. O'CONNOR 
PLUMBING AND HfiATINO/ 

CONTRACTOR 
Authorii*! Ag*nt—EVER-HOT 

Automatic Water Boater 
Gen, 4844 629 THURSTON Kf>. 

BURKE & McHUGH 
CARTIN0 €0 . 

Light Auto Cars for 
General Dellrery 

I I S Ontario'St. Main i s i e 

Blectricaage — ErerTthlner Elec
trical with Smrfc* 
I'tyme Stone 70*6 

H0LT2 EL^CTftJfC CO. 
EfiiBdrnrcAt comn^otom 
Wirint, Plxtnrw and Repalra 

Phllco Radio 
1000 BTorth &U, ftoctaeater, tt. T. t 

PJione GLeNWOOD 47»0 

ALOYS G. FISCHER 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

48 8ARANA0 STRBBT 
ftoch ester, ft. T. 

(Fide? Service) 

'Honolulu, Hawaii, June t».-~-The 
life of Fatlier DamleUi wofUl-fapied 
apostle of the lepwa.ol J^Qlokal-haa. 
been "jiuWisiied in the Japanese lan
guage. The autijer ia the Rov. T. 
Komuro, pastor of the Harris Me
morial Japanese Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, 
and the publishers, the QluiatiRn 
4,Mt-Fitt.ttre Soetoly of tlinasa, Tokyo, 
a Protectant orpaniKatlon. The 
volume has an Introduction by 
Father Reginald Yzendoorn, SS.GG., 
Catholic priest of the Hanvaitrn 
Islands. 

Cpmmejitiug on the publication, 
which bears the name "Moloka'l no 
Seija"—The Saije or Saint of 
Moiokal ->"Church Bellg," Catlioltg. 

My and a Protestant publishing 
house bears testimony to Tlie uni
versal admiration of the world for 
the sublime sacrifice of Father. 
Damle.i), which has not •been effaced 
after 41 yoars. We hope the. book 
will make on his pagan countrymen 
the Impression ho intpnds, showing 
them tho superiority of the Chris
tian religlqiu which in»i>lres it* fol
lowers to such heroic charity, 

Father Damiow, Peveuster 'waa 

U, 1840. and died a leper's death at 
Molokai. April 15, 1888. Laborlns 
on the famous Islo at present Is the 
Ilev. Honry d'Or^ovaLDobouche, of 
the Plcpu* Fathera assisted by four 
lay brothers of tho same congrega
tion. 

capacity to accommodate Hie present 
needs. 

As one enter* from PuUeiiey 
Street, ho flnda that the original 
hulldins has been so tranafortned 
that it furnishes on the lower floor, 
a spacious library, hall and claw 
room. above wttlch ts a ~ well 
equipped science laboratory and 
class room. This *art of tjje build-
ins is cohttwted"6y a* mat corridor 
to t he ne,w|y i n s t r u c t e d edifice. 
This consists or two floors, well 
boated, wet) lighted, and well ven
tilated. On the first floor a r e the 
btHlriess department and three larse 
home rooms. On'' the second are 
three class rooms and an attractive 
study hail. Here wo find th;e por
traits of the two -great meft. who, 
by their influence and seal, made 
possible the founding or tills Catho
lic HIRJI School, tiio late Dean Wil
liam A, McDonald and Rev. Stephen 
V. McPadden. It seemed as If their 
faces glowed with life and smiled 
happily theJNr_jij3^niha±lon, aa- the 
Btshajj ahd tho"clergy moved from 
room to room performing the beau
tiful ceremony of blessing ahd 
dedicating. 

Short History of School 
St. Francis de Sales High School 

opened in September, 1012. The 
great project was begun wltn only 
three teachers and 7S pupils, thirty 
in the academic and 42 tit t he com
mercial department. The school 
was destined to* urow. In 1813 the 
registration was nearly double_ the 
nnmbpf of The "previous"yeaK and the 
faculty y/n.i increased to six. It was 
admitted to the University of, the 
State of Nejw—¥sr4e-by t h e 'BoardTof 
ReRents, and in January. 101-1. the 
first Roj>enls' Examinations were 
held. t h e year 1015 registered it 
as a scliool »f Irish grade which 
would enjoy all the privileges of the 
public high schools of the State. 

Durinp; th" first three years of Its 
existence, only temporary cTaRS 
rooms were used These^ were por-

,Uc jBKiU: t l iB i" ipMi^vd ic^^ |4^^ ' ^ 
the second floor of the school bulld-
inS. But in the summer of 1015 
this, hall was remodeled and. made 
into five excellent class rooms, each 
accommodating about 30 pupils. 
One of these rooms Was UBed for 
Physic's laboratory. In addition 
there was a larse study hall with 
seating capacity for 175. 

June, 1BT6, greeted the first 12 
ae*tfemfc graduates with the third 
commercial class. Each year there
after the number Was larger, for the 
two grammar schools which supplied 
t h e pupils were growing, too. Be
sides, there were also students from 
the nearby towns. ,• By 1921 the 
school had outgrown the old quar
ters and it was necessary to use the 
'"Church Home" on I'ultenay street 
for the commercial class. Three 
years later, in 1024, St. Stepiren's 
Freshmen were also accommodated 
In that building. 

Finally, the Opening or achool on 
September 3 . 1929, seemed to 
awaken the hope of having soon a 
reunited faculty and student body 
In the new edifice erected on pnl . 
teney Street during ihe IWI and 
Winter season, March 18, lfl^u, 

;saw that hope fulfilled. 
Many are the graduates, both' 

from Geneva and surroundltig par
ishes, behind whom the portals of 
our halls of learning have closed. 
They have gone out into the world 
and become useful (members in so
ciety, aerving It in almost every ca-
paclty:—business inert and women, 
lawyers, doctors, nurses, teachers. 
Etteven of the St. Francis de Sales 
High School girl* have become nuns, 
and at the present time eight bovs 
a re ttrerSAring f6r Holy Orders. An 
alumiius of t h e Class of 1923 will 

/ 

Fireplace Adds to 
Living Room Comfort 

Nothing adds more to the cprnlort 
and attraetlTenesi or the Jltlttr «i<nn 
than a generoua open fireplnce ror 
wood Area, It should be a •timdent 
deptli to accommodate a good-Blued 
log which will burn for several hours 
with the chimney dampers properly 
regulated. To enjoy such n Are *ul|jr, 
the lights should be turned iow or en
tirely extinguished,-learvln| only the 
play of the flames to Illuminate the 
room. 

"Home Entrance 
The entrance of a home should be 

hospitable In4 appearance and be so 
placed to help the harmony of the 
building—not necessarily In the exact 
center of t*he front wall, but In bar-
mony with the other features of the 
house. 

. o———— 

Colored Shingle Siding 
Branded as Poor Taate 

Oood taste limits ns to two choices 
for the color of exterior walls of most 
houses, Charles S. Schneider, of Clove-
tnnd, lellow of the American tosKtute 
of Ai-chltects, points out 

"The house with siding walls Invari
ably should be white or near white." 
snys Mr. Schneider. "Tho house with 
shingle walls, depending upon Ha de
sign, may be either white or some 
weathered tone approaching as nearly 
as possible the color of wood long ex
posed to^tbe weather. 

"Let us hav* no more walls of shin
gles stained In bilious greens ant] yel
lows, sad browns and mustards. This 
Is most decidedly bad tante." 

* : 0 - «< — 

Plan Fixes the Style 
- of Home* Not Exterior 

Sometimes the present-day castom 
of insisting on stylistic labels to de
scribe different types of houses I* • 
source of great embarrassment to the 
architects who deSTgtr them. .'* 

The public Insists on calling one 
house colonial, _anflthetSpaal»B^—an
other English and so forth, according 
to more or less superficial qualities of 
the housPB In question. Generally 
these names mean only that In the 
matter of ejeterior silhouette and de
tail precedents derived from the archi
tecture of these countries have been 
drawn upon. 

It IS a fact,. however.„that the. «•»= 
^ t r a k f c - ^ t t c t ^ o f % "rio^ie^cSn-Ipe-' 
main unchanged regardless of the ex
terior silhouette and detail. And since 
this essential character is determined 
almost entirely by the plan, and since 
the plan of our houses can only be 
'as our mode of life it* present-day 
America dictate*, flint essential Char 
acter is fuhditmentaliy American. 

Paris, June t>,-"Women who 
are immodestly <Ueased will ho 
barred from tho Gaimcl of l»Weu\-
(the Carmelite convent), now he-
•JnB erected to Saint Therese of 
tho Infant Jesus, and from M-
aious Cathedral, Msgr Emmanuel 
Su'har4, Bisha t. of C»>vus a«a u -
sieuk, has announced-

Feminine aU!r«„toL bo approved -
hiuat fultpi tho fdllowing "regoJH" 
tlons, according to the .JUshov'4 
announcement: 

Dresses must extend from the 
neck below the calf, and KtCfPttikr 
must be below the elbows. 
Clothes must neither adhere' to 
the body nor be transparent, and 
stockings must be neither trans
parent nor flesh'colored. 

These rules vtoto, endorsed by 
Die International Congress of Wo-
moh's daltiolie Leagues and ero 
said to meet the approval of thst 
Vatican. 

Smith Is 
Commissioner 

Palisades Park 
Albany, June 6.—Ex-Governor 

AtfretTJE, SWttlv has been appointed 
by Acting Governol' Loluuiin aa a 
member of t h e Psjlsades Interstate, 

horn at Tremolic. Bolgiuin, JaHunrytPark Commts»lon to nil the vacancy 
caused by tho death of Edward L. 
Partridge. 

"It is particularly graUfyljiK tlnU 
Governor ^mith aliould unn«lltabiy 
consent to give further of his tlmo 
on this park nqaril." Mr, Lehman 
mid. 

"Because of Its adj«*oncy t o therf 
great metropolitan area, the needs 
of Which he so thoroughly, under
stands, and because tltti'lnR" hla liv-
cumhency' a s Governor he con» 
trlbufed so tnimensurably \a tho dc-
velopmenl of the park and recrea
tional facilities or the State, I am 
confident t h a t he Will lend n further 
great and laallng contrlblitjon In the 
development of this proJoet that en
ables'so many realdentt of the Slate* 

.of N6w York and New Jersey to en
joy the great outdoors a» a .matter 
of health a s .wen as-pleasure.** "* 

- O — H — 

Up Gpes Toljacco 

Vatican City, Juno 6.—Dwollers In 
Vatican City who previously have 
enjoyed relatively cheap tobacco will 
•moke at dearer rate* beginning 
Monday. 

The new Vatican Olty customs du* 
ties, effective next week, increase th* 
price of tobaceb 75 per cent. 
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be ordained within H few days to the 
holy priesthood, 

May <Jod In HiH infinite goodness 
and mercy continue to shower down 
His blessings on St. Francis de 
Sales High! 

E. H. Knapp&Son 
HOOFING 

HBATINO—VBNTILATlNo 
SHEET -ttiTA'L 

384-386 South Ate . Stoae 167 

DipcwMM DfrMtor 

^*Hk&r 
of <M »*dg-

RAY B. DBFENDOR^ 
RHXTIH GARAOB 

Complete Aittotnotlvo «nd K I « -
trlcal Seevlco-MrowJnf and 

Battery Hcrvlcc 
*l« wWt&Wft AV«. at l)e*ey 

Phone*—iihVtt. 1HSA 

MATTHEWS BRIT <3O0BS 
"STORBJ -

Dry Goods and }»ot|On», badlee' 
and Gent's' FurnUHIngn, McC*lI 
and Pictorial Itevlew Magaaine 

l»att*Tia 
1482 DKWEY AVK. tiLKN'. 981 

Cleaning, Pressing:, Dry Cleaning 
aha»e|Mrir i«r 

MITTERlH^YER-BO^^lllf 
Custom Tallorlng-for Lwdles su^d 

. Genu —Hat s Btpckod 
%71S DKWBlf AVK. OrjBjf. 8 J42 

ROSE BARBER SHOP 
LADH5S' HAIR BOBttlA'a 
Special Attention Given to 

Children 

1440 DJEWEr AVE. OLKN, «S.4fJ» 

ADTREDDOB 
Painter, DefcwalMy IWwstfiyWfir-

1MB l>HW*r AVf. Oim.»*M 
BoclsMiter, i r . l . 

- * -
= 

AU Oar Ooo«s May. H^Sw-LIke 
t a s t e , one trtsU wfflL ooflvi^B* >«« 

tarn iMpnir **% *#«. *m 

JOHN O. BCHAIsUtt 
FRBSH raura * V«agfi>UMJw 

We VMrt* m »*• •**•* 
^trti T4KK'AHf*. -0Jkii._ 4fTf 

The n&&i$ wmprnfUmsmir 
KrwcUalty (Mrden f'tarnltosre, 

. Tr*llUem B « U H B C»bh»s«4 
9&tiiuam* • 

Barringcr and TjwfcWer 
117 SKI.YK T K R , OUsTf. l»8-tV 

*,m< i.^.x" **m l.iiLusiLau«daii<8A!i&(liî  

GENESEE BQOfE*Y 
FINE FOOTWEAft * EpiiA M&k $tm* 

Witfii LADDW, NKN'S AMD CHUJHUslW M t f B i 
1M OKMRSER STrtBHT FHC 810 

y 
'l-**Wr.m 2 % TtS&^S&TZ^ 

PLUMBING Atm mAX*m 
Cooking and HeaUng Appliance! 

"k. 

Martin VAN Dussen 
Penn Builders Hardware 

Monarch 100% Pure Faint 
Builders Tools 

North 8t, opt». Central Ave. 
Phones^-Stdhe 2710-2711 

FLESCH & SCH&ITT, 
Incorporated 

ROOFING AND 
SHEET METAI/ WORK 

jonos and Bro*ro Streets 
TWJCriaSTHtti N, V. 

A. 
• " • . i. • ••• • . 

^ Wiring—Fixtures—Motors—TelephoiK 
Panels and Switchboardi 

KKrAlrt '""-J 

T. H. Green Electric Co, 
-«M» î« 

f£??3£2-
• f . .• .»Mri i i . . i«ri^i •• lint -> ri) 

Rochester Americjai 

K^<' i£Sr*7? 

142 PORTLAMP AW. 
T / W I U aMMB«nBBBsneMHtMii'sr 

M".if''VMi. 

ROOM. 807 ' -- &tyiffljtfi!fy 
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